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ACROSS THE EDITOR'S DESX 
\·f i th this isoue of 11 Reaching Rural 

People 11 we start a new feature, 11The ::-A1l
letin :3oa rd 11 which· reviei.·rs new bulletins 
b'riefly and tells what1s coming in print
ed mat,rial. A little l a ter we will add 
a page on 11 Research Repo-rts 11 • Dr • . c. H. 
:Bailey has asked us to .clear vri t~ the 
divisions before startinf; . Unt~l we· have 
cleared. this, we'll use the added page 
for bulletin , material. And we d,o need 
this space to catch up on some info. we 
should be get~ing to you. 

Don 1 t forget that your nomina tions for 
the Farmer-Sportsman auard are due A11ril 
5 at the General ~hoi:·rs Off ice,1645 rtenn
epin Ave., ivipls, Hake your nomination 
in the form of letter to the Shows. 

l:fhat 1 s the :Best Tre.ii:inr; School ? 

d 

Eany of you have asked for hel p in 
the techniques of visual aids , radio, 
press. 1:Te can 't &·tve ... the training you 
need in l arge groups or to individuals. 
Recently I.irs . Jo i:Telson J1as been meeting 
with groups of. 7-10 'home a.gents in H. 1.1 . 
Minn. for e. day on press ancl radio. Ray 
Wolf and Gerald HcKay . . hav-e. had one-day 
sessions ':Ti th similar group s from ad
joining colL11ties. If .you ' d like such 
sessions , get in touch \·Ti th your d i strict 
sunervisor. Ue rea.ll~· believe that vre 
ca~ do a better job with small groups 
but tha t we can 1 t go out' '.to every county 
individua.lly • .:._ Earold 3 • . SwaJ'.1son. 

TO THE H.A . 1 S --

4-H ,'feek 

{ -~ 

Uni ve/s: t
1

~ of l.Unneso ta I) 
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There \·ta.s a lot of interest this 
~rear in getting out ads during :r!ationo,l 
4- H \Te ek . Ruth Johnson, Grant, reports 
something a little out of. the ordinary. 
Instead of soliciting business firms fo r 
ads, the clubs in the county ran three 
ads and divided the cost among them
selves. 

i'iie.rion Pn.rbst , Horma.n , turned col
umnist · for Edi tor John Pfund of the lior
man Co.Index and devoted her whole piece 
to L~-H. She was also responsible for 
getting Pfund to salute three Horman Co, 
4-H clubs on his radio program over KRUX 
ea ch day cluring 4-H '.Teek. 1.farion pre
pared the copy . 

Those Sa turday 4-H Shows 
Like many other counties, Penning

ton puts on o. 4-H radio shO\·r every fifth 
Saturday.. The agents work out a year ' s 
schedule in advance, assigning date s to 
the different clubs. Leaders and clubs 
are ma.de responsible for their O\·m pro
grams. Sylvia Olson reports t hat the 
system works out well , t·Tith a minimtun o:f 
headaches for t he agents . 

Home Demonstration ~reek 
You can count on a packe t of three 

stories from us - for H. D. week and the 
two preceding weeks . 

Food and Home Hotes a Casualty 
Food aJ1d Home lTotes to agents is 

.... being discontinued April 1 - a casua.lty 
of financial retrenchment. Our office 
will continue to get a cop;,r ; so we 111 
re-route most of the use.ble materie.l to 
''OU in a.n extra. i ssue of Hel-os for Home 
Ae:ents each month and through additional 
news stories. -- Jo lfolson 
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T:tI:E rm.rs AlTGLE --

Agricultural A-
gents, will you 
send us a recent 
clipping of your 
newSi)aper co luron? 
·:re want to look a 
number of the col
umns over to see 

what kinds of headings are being used. 

Speakin.e: of Columns: Some agents who 
feel that they are faced with making a 
choice between having their educatibnal 
material used in a neus story or in a 
column prefer the neus story. An Ohio 
agent was quoted as sayl1-ig 1 '. - 11 I can gr 
more stuff on the front pe.ge if. I don t 
have a column. 11 • '.Te 1ye J1e8.r;a :· sim1le.r 
sentiment · in Minnesota • 

. · O:f . co1~s~, many agents . d~n' t . face 
.that dilemma. The~r cai"1 haye a · co1ui;nn-
which - is a place for · short it.ems an4 a . 

. personal touch--and still ·get .. the .head
lines that go with neus stor~es. 

Then,too, much depencls ·on the ; new~paper. 
In some cases, a COl\unn is a.- cat?h-:::all 
for county agen\;('! 1 materi o.l. . . This, .of 
course, · doesn 1 t .make .. for a good. ·!=;o'iumn. 
Some ·papers, too., ma~; ha.Ve too many : col
umns ,_and the. county age:q.t 1 s efforts: .. may 

. get lost in the shuf£le. · 

It can't be denie<! that' a good i1ews li.~ 
line has a lo·t · of attention-getting~ -and 

'. . ~ . . . . 
story-te1ling· value. This is somethirlg 

· that 1 s not' so eas~r to get in a staridihg 
or 11 stereot~r-ped 11 col:umn head.· A_ s·ta~d.irig 
head ca.i1 1 t tell uhat 1 s new and· different 
in the column from · "issue 'to issue. 

A compromise, ·used · by some · ne\·rspapers, 
is to use a · news-type · headlfoe on the 
top of the co·lumn,with · perhaps sub-hea.ds 
in the body. 

BUT a lot of c.olumns .. have be·en success
ful in spi t e of . the sameness · of· the 
standing head. That ' s becau~e they ~re 
interesting . "enou.gh and informa-t-ive e ncmgh 
to overcome the 11 stereotyped"· head. Good 
readership is ,after all,· large'ly the· re
sult of what 1 s IH- ' the coltumi rather than 
hm·r it 1 s headed. 3o b Raus tad t 

ACROSS TE::il EI:~:J --

is here(?!) 
all try to 

Spring 
Let's 
add 
and 

new sparkle 
freshness to .l. 

our radio pro&ram~ • 
The farm family 1 .. wants a program , 

that is practica l, 
homey , and down to earth They prefer 
their announcer to be 11 one of them" 
using plain everyday speech 

Ohio county agents found their f a rm 
families to be most interested in gener
~l . faI'II1 ne\'Ts,-followed by improved far m
ing pr~.ctices ., and then farm experience 
storie~1 · · · 

Ff~yd dolburn, extension forester,(It a s-
., ca:') . ·a.id such a good job l a st .,rear with 
ar( u9n.1..the-spot 11 · sugar. ·bush in'l;erview 
that · the station us·ed it twice .. - -· I'loyd 
says (and I agree) yo1'T.. can 1 t bea t tho$e 
on ... .the-fa:rm recording s• 

· .. .- The South St. Louis. agents are mak
-· ing .gooa use .of Duluth r adio statfons -

Grussenclorf is on ~'lE::OC cla1ld' a t 6:50 and 
,Satil.rday at 12!JO. 3ob Horton is on HREX 

· Satu~day 12:15. Margaret J a cobson soon 
starts on \'lDSt:i \·ri th Virg inia · 3lacl~·rood 
·(ex 3rown)·· · as Ji . c. · P. S, . i:i:i.rk Thompson 
. (~~p. :. Station) is on ICDAL• 

Hew tci.pe recorders are being'" S!JOrt-
ed.11 by R. Brand (Todd) and F. iieade 

"· (Lyoh·) ... Eioor and ·Ueb-Co.r, res-pectiv~l~' · 

Blue, E~.rth County .Ag,ents have a 
·daily: s.pot on K']OE. Vionday1 , it 1 s 4-H; 
Tues~ay .and .. Thursday it 1 s .Agr icul tur·e; 
Uednesda.y and Friday it 1 s a Ho.me pro
gram. c:_ •. iiarsh also has a SatUI_'~ay ~pot 
on KYSi-i. 

Hm·r 1 s your mail pull? A sho-rt tape 
. recording with L • . c. Snyder. on ;JGp , Chi
, c.ago ,_ rec·ently brought in over 100 re

qu,ests for a folder on pr-qning trees .• Let 
; us .. kno\'l ho~·r you 1 re doing . 

· RFD-TV Oif KSTP h'as been expanded to 
Sund~y 12tJO to l:QO • . The &aturda:; ll:JO 
to 12: 00 sho1:1 continues as usual. $pecial 
guests to appear soon are: Turnquist
i.;q.rch 29; Cr im-fiarch JO; Phil Anderson
April 5; Jean· Lambert-April '6; Pricl:ett
April 12; T~orfinnson-April 13; Parker 
Anderson-April 19; and \"T. E. Peters0n-
AprH 20. Ray ~'!olf. 



March 20 , 1952 
This is the first edition of a ne\·1 feature in "Reaching Rural People 11 • 

Here we will try to keep you up-to-date on new bulletins published by 
the U and the USDA. · 

SEVERAL l1!Etf • REVISLD 3ULLETHTS OFF T?...iiJ PRESS 

iil'e\·r or revised bulletins that have or will reach you in the next few days in
clude the following: 

STRA'.'f:i3EFGIES FOR iiiiiG.!ESOTA--Ext. F. 162. 8 PP• by L. C. Snyder. Tips on pre
paring the stra\'rberry bed, plantin&, and care. Planting and pruning systems illus
trated. Includes information on everbearing and June-bearing strawberries. 

RASP::OER.~IES FOR EI NlfilSOTA--EAt. F. 163. 8 W• by L. C. Snyder. Hovr to plant 
and care for raspberr~r beds. Covers points from planting to winter care. 

FRUIT SPRAY SCHEDULES--Ext. P. 184, 8 PP• by L. C, Sn~rder, T. H. King, and A, 
C. Hodson, Recommendations for home and commercial gardeners on what sprays to use, 
how to use them, and \·rhen to spray. lfote--This replaces the mimeo material of re
cent years, 

All three of the above were printed \·ri th the idea that they could many times 
take the place of :Ext . 3 . 255, 11 The Home Fruit Planting 11

1 \·rhen specific q_uestions 
are asked . 'l:fe •;rill be reprinting this bulletin, ho\·1ever, late in April so it \·rill 
continue as a regular ~art of our literature . 

YOUR DAIRY CAL:'--~ETIDETG Al-ID CA-."i1.1!], Ext . F , 164, 4 PP• by T. ·1;1. Gullicl:son , 
Feeding plans for the first two \·reeks, first four months , and after four months are 
described, :i:3oth skim-milk and minimum-milk plans are discussed and ration tables 
are presented. Includes brief tips on care. 

GETTIHG STARTill ".IITii YOUR VEGETA3LE GARDEl.T. Ext . F. 164. 10 PP• by O, C, Turn
quist. This is the first in a series of three folders designed to replace (tempo
rarily at least) 3ulletin 174, 11 Home Vegetable Garden 11 • Includes material on plan
ning and planting the home garden. A sample plan is included and a talle telling 
what , when , ho•:r , and. hoH much to plant. 

~·IOODY PL.AlTTS FOR i;H[.IBSOTA. Ext . 3, 267. 24 PP• by L. C. Snyder and Marvin 
Smith. Describes varieties for planting in 1'1innesota. 

LOAl1TS OF PCAs TO iiI:T!.T . :i!'AREIHS , Sta. :a. 410. 32 PP• by Sher\'Tood E. Berg , E. 
Fred Koller, and o. 3 . Jesness. A report of survey made by Division of Agr. Econ
omics. Of interest to lending agencies but not for general farm distribution, 

CuSTOi: RATES FOR ~ARi: OPERATIOi.T3. Ext, P . 134 revised Febr . 1952. 6 PP• 
multilith by B. F. Stanton and Truman iiodland. Gives average rates on most of 
custom jobs in different areas of i~innesota. Replaces previous printed folder. 
Use only March 1952 revision. 
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THE GARDE"J.\T BULLETilT SITUATION 

Because of budgetar~r limitations we are unable to reprint Ext . :a. 174, "The 
Home Vegetable Garden11 • To fill the gap we recommend you use the USDA bulletins 
listed below and the three small folders no\'/ being pla.nned or printed. One has been 
printed (see previous page) and the other two on summer care and on harvesting and f. 
storage will be written by o. C. Turnquist soon, Use 174 as long as you have a 
supply. 1r 

SUBURBAN AND F.A.Ri1! VEGETABLE GARDEi.TS, Home and Garden Series No . 9 . USDA. A 
complete, \·rell-illustrated, 46-page bulletin on garden sites, equipment, soil im
provement, lJlans, arrangements , seed, care, time of planting and culture. Bulletin 
Room has enough to supply 2.5 per county, 

GRO'.'fliW VEGETA3LES IH Tm'TN AiTD CITY. Home and Garden Series lfo . 7. USDA . 
Much the same bulletin as above except slanted to town and cit~r gardeners. Limited 
supply in Bulletin Room. 

OTHER BULL:ETIHS· OF I~!TEREST 

THE· EUROPEAfT CORi.T ::UORER AI!D ITS COrTTROL. !forth Central Regional Publ. Ho . 22 , 
Revised Feb . 19.52. Published by 12 HC states and printed at Iowa State College. 
8 pp. Bulletin· has latest· on borer control. Recommendations given have been a.breed 
upon by entomologists for entire area , including i·iinnesota, Sections on use of corn 
hybrids, adjustment of planting dates, destruction of over-1·rintering borers, and use 
of insecticides,· 

Mos t interesting and significant deve.lopment is one in \'rhich timing of spraying 
or dusting is determined by appearance of leaf injury. Entomologists nou make al
ternative recommendations that insecticides be applied either (1) as soon as leaf 
injury in the whorl (shot-holing) appears · and if 7.5 per cent of the plants sho1:r in
jury or (2) 10 to 14 days n.fter the first hatch of egg masses and if there are .50 
or more egg masses per 100- plants (old recommendation). 

Five copies were sent you. 3ulletin Room should have enough to supply 25 more 
per county· on. request. 

Please note--Copies of old Ext, B. 2.57, "Fighting the Euro1Jean Corn :i3orer 11 , 

are out-of-date. Replace them and the 19.51 Reg. publication with this bulletin. 
If you have extra copies of B. 2.57, Fred Holdaway , Division of Entomology , would 
appr·eciate them. 

BUYING SUEATERS FOR THE.FAMILY. Home and Garden 3ulletin Ho . 16. USDA. 
March 1952. This 16-page bulletin should be a valuable guide to those interested 
in buying clothes wisely. It has sections on sweater fabrics, vrnrkmanship , sizes , 
special finishes, colorfastness, and reading the label. Bulletin Room has enough 
for 2.5 per county • 

FINALLY •• • (please note) 

There may be severe.l publications in your bulletin racks that are no1:r ont-of
date. Unfortune.tel~" 1·1e don 1 t know uhat you have in your racks . If you feel that 
any bulletins are out-dated, send one copy to He.rold S1:ranson , Publice..tions Office . 

He will tell you if bulletin is still good , and ue 1 11 tell ~rour fellow com1 ty 
extension i:rorkers to discard these 'publications in later issues of the 1113ulletin 
Board 11 .--Maggie Hielsen. 
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